People with visual impairments (PVI) have shown interest in visiting museums and enjoying visual art. Based on this knowledge, some museums provide tactile reproductions of artworks, specialized tours for PVI, or enable them to schedule accessible visits. However, the ability of PVI to visit museums is still dependent on the assistance they get from their family and friends or from the museum personnel. In this paper, we surveyed 19 PVI to understand their opinions and expectations about visiting museums independently, as well as the require ments of user interfaces to support it. Moreover, we increase the knowledge about the previous experiences, motivations and accessibility issues of PVI in museums.
INTRODUCTION
People with visual impairments (PVI) are interested in visiting museums and enjoying visual art [6, 7] . In addition, laws such as the Americans with Disabilities Act [1] state that museums should be accessible to people with disabilities. As a consequence, researchers are trying to improve the experience of PVI in museums [2, 5, 9, 11, 14] . Moreover, some museums provide specialized tours or workshops [8, 12] , while others allow to "negotiate" for accessible visits [10] . Yet, the ability of PVI to visit art museums is still dependent on the assistance they get from their family, friends or the museum personnel.
In order to understand what PVI value the most in their mu seum experiences, previous research [3, 4, 6] has shown the positive impact of tactile replicas or reproductions and of spe cialized guided tours. These services are valuable, but they still fail to support an independent experience where PVI can enjoy art at their own pace. We present a survey with 19 PVI Permission to make digital or hard copies of part or all of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for third-party components of this work must be honored. For all other uses, contact the owner/author(s). aiming to understand their willingness to visit museums by themselves and we investigate the requirements of solutions designed for such purpose. Moreover, we extend the knowl edge about previous experiences of PVI in museums, their motivations to visit them and the accessibility issues they face.
ASSETS '18
Results show that an independent experience is valuable be cause PVI can enjoy visual art at their own pace; they do not want to rely on their sighted friends all the time; and the qual ity of the visual descriptions is highly dependent on the person providing them. Moreover, they want to receive auditory de scriptions in front (and not just near) of each artwork.
SURVEY
We surveyed 19 PVI (P1-P19) in-person to gain a better un derstanding of their previous experiences in museums, their motivations to visit them, and the accessibility issues they face therein. Most importantly, we wanted to grasp their perspec tives on being able to visit museums by themselves and the requirements for interfaces that support an independent expe rience. Their ages ranged from 29 to 72 years old (10 males, 9 females). Sixteen were totally blind, and three were legally blind. All participants have visited museums before. Four participants visit museums more than twice a year, two visit once a year, five every two years or less, and eight have visited museums just a few times in their lives. We use 5-Point Likert Items (from 1 -"very bad/not at all" -to 5 -"very good/very much") and open questions that we address in the next section.
FINDINGS Previous Experiences
Participants had contrasting perspectives about their museum experiences (overall rating: M=3.26, SD=0.87). Negative or neutral ratings resulted from mobility issues or inaccessible content or artwork (detailed in Accessibility Issues). Positive ratings support prior research [3, 4, 6] valuing private or spe cialized tours provided by the museums ("The director was just amazing, (...) he took us to different places in the castle that really aren't accessible to the public" (P6)). Also, sensing tactile replicas or reproductions (rating for past tactile experi ences: M=4.71, SD=0.59), even if only a few are available, is essential for a positive experience ("I love artwork anytime I have an opportunity to examine tactile art" (P9)).
Motivation
All participants showed interest in visiting museums (contrast ing with [13] ), mainly to gain knowledge (15 participants) and to socialize with their friends/family (13) . Their motivation Poster Session 1 ASSETS'18, October 22-24, 2018, Galway, Ireland to learn was often referred together with the desire to feel the museum "atmosphere", in opposition to gain knowledge elsewhere ("If [I] go to a museum, it's because I wanna learn what's there and I want a firsthand experience on site. I don't wanna dry reading a book" (P19)).
Accessibility Issues
The main accessibility issues found in museums can be cate gorized into Mobility Issues and Inaccessible Artworks.
Mobility Issues
Fourteen participants have never visited a museum by them selves. Moreover, the difficulties to move around indepen dently discouraged most participants from visiting museums more often ("A part of the problem in museums is that it's a huge, huge open place and if I were wandering around by my self, I would just be getting lost." (P19)). The five participants who visited museums by themselves were assisted by museum escorts or attended specialized tours for PVI.
Inaccessible Artworks
The lack of accessibility of artworks severely impacts the ex perience of PVI in museums. It is known [3, 6] and reinforced by our survey that being able to sense tactile reproductions or replicas is very important to a fulfilling experience, but it is not always available ("My experience (...) has been very poor. Usually I have to have a sighted guide with me to explain...and I've very been frustrated for you can't touch things in muse ums, yes very frustrated!" (P14)). Moreover, the quality of such reproductions is also relevant and should not be neglected ("Like sometimes someone would try and get a painting, try to make it tactile and sometimes yes it has texture, but [it] doesn't always convey the meaning of the artwork" (P13)).
Besides tactile exposure, all participants enjoy having access to audio descriptions of the artworks. As expected, guided tours were found to be enriching and pleasant due to the expertise of the museum personnel. Although audio guides and their descriptions are also prepared by experts, several participants referred to the devices lack of accessibility ("The problem is that the device I used was not that friendly...there were audio descriptions but you have to put into the code of the location you are [which is only provided visually]" (P16)).
Usual alternatives to provide descriptions of visual information are family and friends. Still, it depends on their availability ("If they explain and if they have time, absolutely that's more ful filling." (P9)) and on their ability to provide good descriptions ("It depends on who you go with. Some people are very expres sive and they are very descriptive. But other people are...not really giving me much...They don't know exactly what I wanna know" (P9)). In addition, several participants referred that they "do not want to be a burden" to their sighted companions.
Requirements to Support an Independent Experience
The previous sections suggest that PVI are interested in having more control over their museum experiences, which could lead them to visit museums more often (by themselves or with sighted peers). In our survey, we tried to understand the relevance of features that could improve museum accessibility and increase the opportunities for PVI to enjoy visual art.
All participants were familiar with navigation apps and eigh teen of them mentioned that an indoor navigation system would be important (M=4.68, SD=0.75) to enable an indepen dent museum experience (e.g., "I would be more motivated to visit museums, if some museums have a navigation app" (P2)). Prior formative studies do not refer to navigation assistance [3, 6, 7, 13] , as they focus on the past and current experiences of PVI in museums, which do not support independent naviga tion. However, not being able to find the location of accessible collections and artworks is often referred as an obstacle [6] .
Eighteen participants pointed out that detailed audio content is necessary to gain new knowledge (importance of audio de scriptions: M=4.74, SD=0.65). Moreover, participants felt that it is important to listen to the audio contents in front of the artworks (M=4.47, SD=0.77) to have a similar experience to sighted people ("I think I want to be the right in front of the art, not near" (P2)). Some participants prefer to listen to human voices (human voices likeability: M=4.68 SD=0.75) as long as they are neutral rather than too emotional ("human emotions might influence the experience (...) I like objective descrip tions" (P11)). However, most participants had no preference since they are used to synthesized speech (synthesized speech likeability: M=4 SD=0.94). When asked about the content of the audio descriptions, preferences went towards an introduc tion/summary (relevant of content type: M=4.89 SD=0.31), the history (M=4.68 SD=0.48), and a detailed visual descrip tion (M=4.42 SD=0.90) of the artwork, followed by detailed descriptions of the technique used (M=3.84 SD=1.21). More over, participants often referred that it would be good to be able to adjust the length of (or skip) the descriptions.
Overall, when considering an app that provided both naviga tion assistance and detailed audio feedback, participants stated that they would be motivated to visit museums by themselves (M=4.78, SD=0.41). For instance, they stated: "If such func tions are available, I may start going to museums by myself " (P10); and "If it's good art that I can use and know that I'm gonna get something out of the museum... It would definitely increase my desire" (P15). Also, they mentioned it would be useful when visiting museums with sighted companions.
CONCLUSION
We performed a survey with 19 PVI to understand their current museum experiences and the accessibility problems they face, and to grasp the requirements for solutions that support an independent museum experience. We found that participants want to visit museums, as they want to obtain new knowledge and they value the on-site experience. However, inaccessible artworks and the lack of independence discourages them to visit museums more often, due to an over-reliance on their friends and family or on the intermittent availability of special ized guided-tours for PVI. Future solutions aimed to support an independent museum experience should provide navigation assistance as well as detailed audio content that should be read when the user is in front of the artwork.
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